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Odered, That Mr. Mtlidge, Mr.Belcber, and Mr. Nortbup, be a Committee for

the above Purpofe.
ir. Mlidge, reporled from the Committee, appointed to wait on his Excellency

the LieutenanttGovernor, with the foregoing Refolution ; and alfo from the Com-
mittee, appointed to waic on his Excellency with the Refolution of this Houfe, on
Saturday laft, refpe&ing the Payment into the Treafury of all fach Monies as
fhall hereafter be recovered by the Attorney General ; that his Excellency had been
waited on accordingly, and that bis Excellency was pleafed to fay, the fubje& Mat-
ter of the f.id two Refolutions fhould have his Attention, and that he would give
fuch Dire&ions thereupon, as may be neceffary to comply with the Wifhes of this
Houfe.

Mr. tonge, moved, That an humble Addrefs be prefented to his Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor; ftating, that in addreffing his Excellency once more on
the fubje& of his Excellency's Proclamation for permitting the Importation of cer-
tain Articles from the United States of America, this Houfe feel a degree of Reluc-
tance, which nothing but the importance of the Subje& to the Honor and effential
Interefts of this Country could overcome. That having maturely confidered the
Anfwer given by his Excellency, to the Addrefs of this Houfe on the 9 th ant,
This Houfe with all due Deference to his Excellency's Judgement, ref lly,
yet decidely are of Opinion, that his Excellency, is not bound to confult with his
privy Council, as to the Difcontinuance of the Permiflion, for the Importation of
the Articles, or any of them, allowed by thé A& of the a8th Year of his prefent
Majefty's Reign, to be imported from the States of America, into the Britifh Co-
lonies ; becaufe that Aâ, heing prohibitary of all Intercourfe, the Limitations ap-
ply only, to the Exceptions, and not to the general Prohibitions of the Law, fo that
this Houfe conceive his Excellency is only bound to advife with his Privy Council,
as to the Neceffity of admitting any of the Articles, and not on the Expediency of
difcontinuing the Permiflion for the Introdu&ion of either the whole, or a part of
them.' That refpe&ing highly his Excellency's Judgement, and relying with the
moft unbounded Confidenc6e on his Excellency's D ifpofition, to promote the Wel-
fare of this Province, and to give general Satisfa&ion to its Inhabitants : This Houfe
mo:f earneftly requeft, that his Excellency wili be pleafed to exercife that Judge-
ment and indulge that Difpofition; and that previous to the Prorogation of this
Houfe, lis Excellency will be pleafed to give this Houfe, fuch an Anfwer to their
Addrefs, as may enable them to remove from the Minds of their Conifituents, one
of the grate& Sources of Uneafinefs, and Difcontent, that has ever exi&ed in this

Province which being feconded, and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon ; there

appeared for the Motion, fix, againft it Nineteen.
For the motion Againft the Motion
Mr. ronge, Mr. Bulkeley, MrLeonard,
Mr. Nortbup, Mr. Sargent, Mr. Hartjhorne,
Mr. Dimock, Mr. Skinner, Mr Pke,
Mr. McElbinny, Mr. Sterns, Mr. Embrie,
Mr. Millidge, Mr. Belcber, Mr. Freeman,
Mr. McMonagle, Mr. Humpbreys Mr. Rutherford,

Mr. Moody, . Mr. drchibald,
Mr. yames, Mr. Cochran,
Mr. Campbell, Mr. Dickfon,
Mr. Ho we,

So it pailcd in the Negative


